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AllisonJanneyReachesGreat
Heightsin Acting{INTEHVIEW
Thegiftedperformertalksaboutcostarringon 'Mom,'
makingher upcomingmovies,and,oh yeah,being
mentoredby PaulNewmanand Joanne\r/oodward.
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Whilemanyactressesof a certaingenerationlamentthe scarcityof good roles,not to mention
steadywork, Alliam:jmn*U remainsamonga selectgroupof thespianswhose phonesjust don't
stop ringing.Thefiguratively
and literally
talltalent*shestandssix feet-has stayedincrediblv
busysincesheenteredthe industrynearlytwo decadesago.
Whethershe's supported leads such as M*rut$kg:*n in The Hoursand Mq!$jia,M#C;rtlry in Spy,
suppliedihe voicefor other speciesin FindingNemoand Overthe Hedge,or been part of the
ensemblesfor independentfilms likeBig Nlght and Juno, Janneyalwaysdeftlydeliversthe goods.
She'shappyto take on any projectthatallowsherto flex heractingmuscle,and notjust up on the
big screen"Janneycurrentlystarswith AnnaFarisin the CBS hit sitcom,Mom, as BonniePlunkett,
an unahrashedly
inappropriate
alcoholicin recovery.And she recentlywas a featuredplayeron
Mastersof Sex on Showtime.Both rolesearnedher an Ernmyin the same awardsseason,a rare
featin Hollywood.
But she is perhapsLrestknownon televisionfor her memorableturn as presidentialpresssecretary
C.J. Creggon the NBC drama,The WestWing,whichran for sevenseasons.Janneyearnedfour
Emmysand fourScreenActorsGuildAwardsalongwitha slewof othernominations
for her
portrayal
of Cregg,whichshe hassaidis the mostimpactfuland life-changing
roleshe hasever
played.lt landedheran invitation
to the WhiteHouseas welland ultimately
openeddoorsto a
celebratedcareer.This past April,Janneyreturnedto her Creggrootswhen she crasheda White
Housepressbriefingin characterthe day beforethe annualWhiteHouseCorrespondents
Dinner.
Sheactuallywas askedto attendto speakaboutthe impactof addiction,somethingshe has
learnedmoreabout throughMom and also experiencedpersonally,
havingtragicallylost a family
memberto the disease.
Trailer far CBS"Mom'.'
Janneygrewup in Dayton,Ohio,as a typicalMidwestern
kid and excelledin athletics.Her mom
was an aspiringactresswho attendedthe AmericanAcademyof DramaticArts and roomedwith
and befriendedthe late FileenBrennanand ffilrs:Mc_ill;*.n;ahnn
at summerstock theater.However,
shedecidedto foregoshowbiz for full-timefamilylifewhenshe marriedJanney'sfather,a
businessman
andjazzpianist.Janneyremembers
meetingBrennanand thinkingacting"wasa
prettyneatthing" for a profession.Whenshe laterattendedKenyonCollegeto study the craft and
was directedin a school play by alumnusPald"l*sruraan,
the deal was sealed.Newmanand wife
mentoredJanneyand encouragedherto moveto New YorkCity to study at the
Jaary$ lryaadl&afd
Neighborhood
Playhouse.
Shefollowedtheiradviceand wenton to alsoqainaward-winnina
acclaimon Broadwayoverthe yearsin productionsthat include Present[.aughter,A Viewfiom the
Bridge and 9 to 5.
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Biochattedwith JanneyshortlybeforesheslippedintoC.J.Cregg'sskinonceagain,reuniting
with
WestWingcostarBradleyWhitfordto do a signature"walkand ialk" for a skit on
'l.affcs$Sffl,trl's
The LateLateShow.Althoughshe hasn'tplayeda commander-in-chief,
she certainlycommands
the attentionand adorationof W-watching,theater-loving,
movie-going
audiences.

Whenwas the first time you knewyou were famous?
Wellthe Emmyffor The Westtllrnglwas prettyamazing...I just rememberstandingup there
acceptingthat awardfor C.J. Creggand I think I said that, 'Thisis the first time I actuallyfeel like I
can admitand come out of the darkshadows,and admiithat l'm an actress.'So I said,'My name
is AllisonJanneyand l'm an actress.'My careerstariedvery [ate]. I mean,my Broadwaydebut, I
thinkI was 38 whenI hadthat.I spenta lot of time in the trenchesin NewYorkdoinga lot of otfoff-offBroadwaytheater.I was a late bloomerin a lot of areasin life.

$peakingof C.J.Crcgg,she crasheda recentWhiteHousedaily
pressbriefing.
Yes,shedid flaughsl.

Youwere therenhowever,to speakaboutan importantissue:the
opioidepidemic.How did that all comeabout?
li cameabout throughdoingMom, of course.li's a show about peoplein recovery...I went to
Washington
D.C.back in the fallto represent
Mom andthe FaceAddictionNow Rallyon the mall,
and I wentand I spokein frontof morepeoplethan l'veeverspokento in my life...lt was exciting
and I got to meetthe SurgeonGeneral,
who was a lovely,lovelyman.I just adorehim,and he
U
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you put somethingout intothe worldthat'sactuallyhelpingpeople....The press
something,
briefingthingwas sort of sprungon me. I almostdidn'tdo it becauseI was so nervous.lt'sa
different
thing.I'm far morecomfortable
beingC.J.with a scriptthan I am beingAllison.l'm
actuallyveryshy and uncomfortable.
Janney crashes a White House press briefing to bring to light the apioid epidemic:
Yourbody of work is so eclecticand extensive.IMDBlistsyou as having113 credits,and you
alwayshaveprojectsin some stageof development.
Are you happywith the trajectoryof your
career?You'reso busy,it doesn'tseemlikeyou'veeverfacedany genderor age discrimination.
Youknow,I feelprettylucky.I thinkI probablyhad someheightdiscrimination
earlyon flaughsl.I
reallythink that was why it took me a whileto grow intothe sort of partsthat I would play.There
was a lot of low self-esteem.Thoseissuesprobablystoppedme from pushingmyself... I knew I
wantedto do it, I knew I was good at it, but I didn't havea realfire in my belly.This friendof mine
backin NewYorksaid,'Allison,I just havethisfeelingyou'regoingto be successful
in spiteof
yourself
.' flaughsl

Youwerc your own worst enemyit soundslike.
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Yes,alwayshavebeen,still am. In my career,I am so so happyand gratefulfor everythingl've
gottento do. And yet, I wish I had startedoff earlierso I could,I don't know...I certainlyhavenot
not gottenwork becauseof my age,but l'rrrjustgonnaprayand hopethatthe roleswillstillkeep
comingas I get older.And ihey haveso far,so I don'tseewhy I shouldthinktheywouldn'tkeep
coming,but I thinkthat'sjust one of the pitfallsof beingan actor...Do I stillgot it? lt just never
goesaway.But I feel prettyfortunatethat l've had what'sthe closestthing to beinga steadyjob as
an actor,which is life on a hit TV show,The WestWinglhe first one and now Mom. I hope it
continuesto do well,becauseI reallylikehavinga steadyjob. I feelbetterwhen l'm working.I terrd
to not knowwho I am whenI'm not working.Thatworriesme a littlebit... I'vebeenfortunateto be
so bttsy,but I haven'tdevelopedany otherskills.l'm like'Dammit,I gottadevelopsomeoiher
s k ill s .' fi a u g h s ]

Whatabout heightdiscrimination?Youwere quotedas saying,
"Yearsago, one castingagenttold me that the only rolesI could
playwerelesbiansand aliens."Didthis discourageyou?And
how tall was the agent?
lt was a woman,too. She wasn'tshort...Therewerea lot of tall actressesat that point: s**xt:yny
KellyMcGilliswho was big rightaroundthattime...ChristineLahtiwas workinga lot.
mhfiv"*r,and
And someonesaid [to me],'well,thosewomenaredrop-deadgorgeousl'Youknow,peoplesaid
someprettyawfulthings,but I alwaysknew,l'vealwaysknownihat I coulddo this.Therewas
sornestrangeconfidenceI had.EventhoughI didn'thavethe ambitionreallv,I hadthe
competence.

Consideringthat PaulNewmanand JoanneWoodwardwere
amongyour mentorsand encouragedyou,I'd sayyou hadacting
chopsvery earlyon. How werethey as mentors?
Joannewas incredible.
Paulwas,too. But Joannewasthe onewho reallygavehertimeto a group
of us in NewYork.and wouldinviteus out to theirhousein Connecticut
and we'd do playreadings.
And she made it possiblefor r-rsto put on scenenightsin New York,to haveagentscome. I mean
shereallyput herselfout therefor a bunchof us youngactors.Shewas instrumental
in gettingme
to be a memberof The Actor'sStudio,eventhough[laughs]l've neverevengottento take
advantageof that or work out there,becauseI movedto Los Angeles!She was great.Pauldirected
me in my firstplayin collegeand throughhim I metJoanne.He told rneif I ever,everneededa
favorthat he would be therefor me. He said it hasto be veryspecificand I said okay,so I never
knewwhatto ask him for,so I neverdid. But it alwaysfelt reallygood to havethat in my hip
pocket,to knowthat he had saidthat to me, lt gaveme an enormousamountof confidence.

Thisyear,moviegoerswill seeyou in quitea few films: 'TheGirl
on TheTrain,''MissPerregrine's
Homefor PeculiarChildren'and
us about them.
'Talullah.'Tell
Talullah
is a movieI'm reallyproudof. SianHederis the director/writerand I thinkshe's
extraordinarily
talented.I think it was a beautifulstory.I got to be reunitedwith my dearfriendf;.lit:i.i
il*Sslfrom Juno].I lovethis storyabout thesepeople,thesewomen'slives.that theirfamilyunits
werefractured,
all of them,for one reasonor another...Theirlivesintersectin this amazincwav
that'slifechangingfor all threeof them.
MissPeregrine's
Hame, I just had an opportunityto work with [director]:Jgt_{:}}e#}tand
l'd never
met him beforeand I wantedto do it. I just sortof pop up in a coupleof scenes.lt was moreof a
just l-gotta-meet-him,
l-want-to-work-with-him.
l'm sucha hugefan of his,so I wentoverand had
a coupleof davswork on thai filrn.
Trailerfor'The Girl on the Train,:
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And thenTateTaylor,who did The Gil an the Train,he'smy dearestfriend.He just puts me in every
singlemoviethat he does...lt'sjust our thingwe do. lt's kindof our ritual.He findsme,whetherit,s
on Gef An Up, whereI literallyhad one line,to Ihe Help,wheret got to piay Charlottephelanfor a
lovelystoryarc. And then Gfi on the Train,I get to playa detectivein that. WhateverTatedoes, l,m
in becauseI love him so much.lt was a lot of fun. I got to mosilywork with k.riirr,#iijrri,who,s
divineand a lot of fr-rn.
So I'm excitedfor that movieto comeout for him.

And,then,of course,there's'Mom,'which
will be goingintoits
fourth seasonthis fall. That must be so gratifying.
It is. You know l'm not part of the creativeprocessin termsof wherethe show goes and the
directionit goesin. I iust get the scriptsa coupleof daysbeforetheycomeout. But l'm really
pleasedthat Chuckand the writershavegoneas far as they'vegonein the direction,actually
dealingwiththe thingsthat happento peoplein recovery,
and not shyingawayfromthingsthat
happenin life'..lt's definitely
firstand foremosta comedy,but we are not afraidto dealwith issues
that happenin lifeand especially
to peoplewho arestruggling
with addictionsand in the recoverv
process,whichneverends.

what's the most fun about ptayingBonnie?you certainlyhavea
greatlove life on the $eries,especiallynow with [actor]william
Fichtnenlt's betterthan your TV daughter's!
Yeah,yeah[laughs]'Oh my God...lget suchjoy out of playingsomeonelikeBonnie
[who]is so not
likeme and someonewho'sso inappropriate
and so just unabashedly
selfish.lt'sjust deiiciousto
get to be that way and be so inappropriate
and bad and do all the crazy,physicalcomedythat I get
to do... I'm reallyenjoyingthiswholeprocessbecauseof everything
I get to use,everymuscleI
get to use,the physicalcomedy,the timingand workingin frontof an audience,and thenalso
havingtheseincredibly
emotionally
darkscenesand momentsthat we get to film...lt's reallva nice
job I got here.

Yourwork on 'Mom' has earnedyou two Emmysfor outstanding
supportingActressin a comedy series,so now you have$even
Emmys. Congratulations on that!
Thankyou,thankyou.

Thisties you with MaryTylerMosre and Ed Asnerfor the $econd
highestnumberof Emmysfor performing.$owheredo you keep
the statuettes?
I movedintoa housea yearago and am stilltryingto figureout whereeverything
goes.I havethem
in my officeon thesebeautifulshelves.And they'reall linedup thereand theylook beautiful.
I think
I finallyfoundthema home.

I read an article that includedthings audiencesmay not know
about you: that you dreamed of becoming an orympic skater,
that you 'omakea mean sangria" and that you ,'loveto throw

themeparties."I alsoreadyou'regreatat salsadancing.ls there
anythingto add to this list today?
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Oh my God,some of those thingsare truerthan othersthat you just said. l'm not a greatsalsa
dancer,but I do loveto salsadance...I'm tryingto think of somethingpositiveto say ratherthan
negativebecausemy mind is thinkingof all the thingsI'm not happywith myselfaboui...The only
guiltypleasureI have is Basta.fiaughs]That'sreallykind of boring,but pastawith cacioe pepe?
That'spastawith pepperand cheeseand butter.l'm so boring,I can't think of anythingelse.I like
to drivearoundand talk on the phone[aughs],with my Bluetoothon, of course!That'smy office.I
liketo call people...Like right now l'm pacingaroundin this room. lf I were driving,I feel it relaxes
me to driveand talk on the phone...I liketo playboardgames.Oh, you know what I love?Phase
10 is not a boardgame,but that's my obsession.

ls that a videogame?
No, it's a card game.Youcan buy it at Target...lt's my go-to gamewhen I havepeopleover,and
we just slt aroundand play Phase10 all night.CardsAgainstHumanityI love.I do love a lot of card
games...And that'sabout all I got.
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